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Wlptes of tbe iXteek.

1TuE1 Irolibition Commission lias been appoint-
cd by the Domniiion Government. Its members arc
Dudge Miacdougall. ex-Mayor E. F. Clarke, To-jota, Sir josephu Hickson, Montreal ; George

~ \ iauît, St. Cyprien, Que.; Rev. Dr. McLcod,
rcdcirictoii, N.B3. The sccrtary is Patrick A.

Inhnagbian, -alifax. Sir josepb Hickson will likely
be elected chairnt.

11 ib k id tlîat tlie New Zealand Governinciit
has ofered La grant to General Booth tenti tousand
atres Of land, withî bclp ta tilI iL ; and that tlie
Goernment of Canada lias been even mare gener-
us -proposing to place at lus dispasal a large suni

vf mvîîey at tbrce per cenît Froin South America
alsoj frc offî-r> of land in any quantity have been re-
~cived , so that tlîc Salvation Army bias scoîîc
~eiougli ta carry out iLs refarmatory dcsignls.

ACCOuDING to tlîe Rappel, tlîe Catholic clergy
of l'rance now numbers 55,540 men. There are
cigbitecn arcbbisbaps, sixty-nine bisbaOps, 3,420
liators of various. ranks, i 8-2 general vicars, 31,25 5
assistanits, 7,109 vicars, aind 700 other ecclesiastics.
At pres;ent there are 13t' pastars deprived of theii
incomnes on accouîît ai some conflict withi the State
astirities. The Rcformed and ather Protestant
clergy numrbcr -2o, vile iin France and Algiers thîere
are sixty rabbis

1111-. New York Iiiukpcnidcnl says : :here is an
Anglican fratcrnity called the Order ai the 1-61y
Redeemer, which samc people arc trying to intro-
duce ito this country, wbosu published purposes
are, aî-nong aLlier things, "'ta labour for the increase
of the practice of Reservatian " of the Hast and to
oppose Iellowslîip witli ather Christians. FuI
members -mnust be uninarried, tlîe grade ai assaciate
incmberbeinig allowed ta tliose wlia îarry. _And it
imagines itselif ta bc a Christian order.

NExstatistics of Austria, exclusive of lI-iIn-
gary, have beesi clccted. Thie total populationi
is 23,9r),424 0Of these 18,S14012 atre Roman
CatbiolICS; 2,S14,012 Greek Catbolics (ie-, Rutlien-
ians in Eastern Galicia> ; 544,7S6 Orictîtal Greeks
(iti Dalmatia and Bukawina) ; 315,528 Lutheran
Protestats ; 120,524 Refarmed Protestants; 1,148e-
50ô Jjews. Amon- the religiaus communions the

Jcwvs have lîad tlîe largest proportional inçcase; 0w-
ing iii part ta, natuirali ncrease and in.part ta immi-
gration esr'eciahly froin Russia.

Titi:îniîisters of thie Establislîed. Frec anîd
Un'ted Presbyteriaru Churches in Galashiels and
rcpresentatives from the Sessions met recently and
agreed ta a schcmne ai ca-aperation in four iorms,
vi7., statcd prayer.mcetings, Irequent pulpit inlter-
change. united cvangcistic effort and Home Mis-
sion work. A cominittee of the Moderatar and
thre(, eiders of cadi Session wvas appointed ta makze
.and carry aut arrangements. The scheme is taibe
inauguratcd by an intcrC.4îange at the Mi - corrumu-

nion, ail the iniîîistcrs by prcconccrted plan disPens-
ing the sacranient iii cacdi other's clîurclics.

111E agitation against the opium traffic, says a
Scottisli contemporary, is being carricd on ivitix a
kccnness whiclî shows liow mnucli the hcarts of tliose
who knov about iL are engaged inii s overthrowv.
Last rnonth Lrec wbole days were suent iii London
ini prayer for thie arresting of the evil, and litera
turc of an excitirag kitd is being bcattcred broadcast.
IL is evident tlîat the Governmnent k ý,bcginning to
fccl the pressure thiat is bing put unan it, and are
niot indisposcd to compromise. To politicians tbe
fitiancial difficulty is the most serions one, but this
difficulty apcars to bcecxaggeratcd. It is calcu-
lated thiat" a subsidy of ten millions, sprcad over
seven years, wouid seule the businiess. Thiat seems
a wonderfnhiy small sum to sectîre our dcliverance
from complicity in a wrong wliJi i ruining sucli
multitudes of people.

A. MIEMNIAL service iniconiiectian %witli tbe
funcral of Rev. Dr. Donald Fraser took place ini
MNarylebone Churcli, Rev. Dr. Monro Gibson offi-

ciating. The coffn w~as draped iii black andl
banked itlî flowcrs, and duriîg the aiternoon tnany
persouns iad passcd tbrougb the clîurcli to view iL.
Rcv. Dr. Edmond, Rev. Dr. Booth, rcprescîting tlî
Baptist Unionî, and Rcv. Dr. Parker, representing
the Congrcg-ationalists, ail testified to tlîe deceased's
worth. The Hon. Canon Leigli, vicar of St.
Marys, reprcsented the Churcli of ]1-ngland, but took,
sio part in the service. The remiains wcere aftenvard
conveyed ta Inverncss, and wvre placed in the Free
1lîigh Cliurch till ncxt day, whcn tbey were interrcd
in the Chapel Yard burying-ground amid general
mourning, the sbops being closed, and the rnagib.
trateb and contîcil attendingr in their official capacity

EIINIIRuHFrce Clitrcil Presbyterv rejccted by
twenty-nine to tlîirteen Rev. John M'E wan's over-
ture asking the Asseinbly to send the proposed
Dcclaratory Act La the Lresbyterics (but not iin thie
form of an overture> tor their coii.Idcratiosi. Pt rinî-
cipal Rai ny, wvhite agreeing with the mover that
the fact of an uverture mneeting %vithî the approba-
tion of a majority, of Prcsbytcrics did not oblige
the Asscmbly ta pabb iL itîto laiv, charactcrized the
averture as an aftcrtbought. Ile concludcd by
stating thiat tlîe Clîurcb must retain thc powver to
inake up lier own mid, to declare t, anid to give
effect ta it-that wvas tu say, her prcvailing mind,
thie minc that wva ascertaitncd by considerable ma-
jorities of lier members, witJî reference to the vay
in which she vas to dibcbarge her duty ta trutlî and
ta ber conscience. Rev. J. M. Sloan supportcd the
averture altbough lie latcly approved of the pro-
poscd act, but Rev. William Balfour thiauglit iL too
late, althougli in itseli reason.ible.

PRO:î5sî~SAY.E lbas made discoveries wvich
tbrowv mucb ligbit on somie of the stories in the book,
af Genesis. For example, lie ivrites ."lThe second
liaif ai the fourtcenth chiapter of Genesis, that which
recaunts the meeting betwveen Abrani and Melchize-
dek, bas rec-ivcd a remarkzable confirmation -irom
the. clay records of the past. t is from the tablets
of Tcl.el.Amarna tlîat tlie ligbt iii this instance
bas becn derived. 1Ebcd-Tob, thie priest-king of
jettisaleni, represents bimsclf as appointed ta bis
office by tlîe' oracle ' of a god. H-e did nat in-
herit lus royal dignity fror.î is father or bis mo-
ther, or even (rom bis lord and master, the king of
Egypt, wbose 'friend' and ally be ivas. The name
of the goé! is given. as Salimi or Salem, tbe god of
'Peace,' and is idcntified w-itb anc of the forms of

the sun-godi worsbipped in Babylania. Like Mel-
cbizedck, therefore, Ebcd-Tob ivas king in virtue of
bis priesthood, and rnight co nsequently be dcscribed
as priest-king af Salem, rather than as king of Uru
Salim, 1 the city of Salemi." Morcaver, the god
whosc temple stood on Mount Moriah wvas the god
of 1 Peace,' ta whomi accordingly it was fitting that
tliose who had restored peace ta Canaan by driving
the renmy ram its soit shauld' pay tlieir affcrings.

It is needless to point out 'vbat a cumntaciLry thiï i,
on thc narrative %vbich tells lis bov Abram, after the
defeat of the Babylonian invadler, paic.l tiies to Mel.
chizedek, ' the priest of the rnost high God."'

Oë Dr. Donald Fraser, Dr. joseph Parker says
Dr. Donald Fraser lias beeni long in London. H-e
lias bcen one of the most Conspicuiots ornaments of4
the rebytcrian Churcb i ngl""and. Ilec %%as pas
siuniatcly devoted tu the b1l.y iîiiiitry. If flow ttid
again bie came into otbcr fclstbcy wure iolateral
and flot alien grouinds to %vhicb bce came, tbat lie
miglit find some battie for rigbitcousness and lib
erty. In tbeology lie %vas intensely ortbodox. in)
preaching lie wvas vigorous, varicd, cloquent, practi-
cal and most usefuil. As a leader of bis Church lie
wvas alvays to the front, wise, progressive witbout
being rash, and strong in biis very catitiousncss.
We cannot allowv such a mari to disappear ini silence.
We owe something to lioly mnemories. Otir recollec-

ions of this kind should be amongst our chief trea-
sures. Wvhat a cal vc bave bad this year of deso-
lation to tbe youngcr ministers to piepare tbcmn-
selves for filling great vacancies, Lu bc Laptii.cd for
the dead, to be ready to take the place of the stand-
ard-bearers. \ret of the futturc I bave no fear. Thle
Church is God's, not ours b - le %viIl find the lcacl-
crs, the men of valour, tbe men iîeudttli for the pres.
cnt occasion and opportunity. Not one of uis is ini-
dispensable to God. Yet, looking %vithin narrow'
and s ocial and fraternal lines, lîow poor %ve are made
by some deathis! The air bias changcd ts tempera.
turc, the eartb bas taken upon it thc look of
strangeness, Uhc very ground once so famniliar seemns
now not to care for our trespa.ýs. Tu outlive your
gencration. Lo become a stranger ainonlgst the mul-
tîplied millions of earth-olî, Lis wouid be t-rrulty,
tbis %vould be one of the cruel judgmcnts of fate. 1
sympathize with our bcrcav'cd friends, men ivhio
gaLber arotind vacant pulpits, and %vondcr Mien thie
familiar figure will bc there. God hielp us to %work,
to love, to suffer if need bc. Tiîîk is Uic day of spleti-
did opportunity.

Ti[L Ainitial Survcy of tbe natiumial cxpcîidi-
ttrre on drink ini Great Britain, preparcd vin behiaîf
uf thc United Kingdom Alliance, has beeti pub
libshed. It shows tbat tie total amnaunt spent in in
toxîcating drinkb in the United Kingduin in i8yî
wvab $7o6,125.000. Rý,eckoniig 'vomen and children
as %velI as men' this meaus an expenditure of about
$ 18 pcr hcad, or $9L3 fur caci family of five persunb.
Compared witb a year ago tlîis sliows an increase of
over ,$S,ooo,ooo. The decline ini foreigi, and colo
niaI spirits lias been largely overbalanced by tlic
increase in home-made spirits and in beer. The ini
fetrence from this is, unfortunatcly, that drinking
among Ulic workingr class lias incrcascd. In coin-
paring Englaîîd, Scotlarîd and Ircland, England
and Wales witb a population Of 39,000,000 con
sumes spirits to the value Of 8137,000,000; in Scot-
land, with a population Of 4,000,000, tlîe ainounit
rcacbed wvas $37,500,000, %vile Ireland, witli a liffie
more than tlie saine number, namrely 4,700.000, Cali
sumes $28,000,000 worth of -pirits. Scotland takes
tlîe lcad in wbiskcv but England is far abecad in
the am-ount of beet, whiclî is estimatcd .a- 27,500,-
000 b«rrels costing the sum of ncarly $4oo,ooo.ooo
This makes tlhc average expenditture ot linglaîid
about $100 per family af live personis ; af Scot-
land $80 per family, and Irelaîîd $52 pet- fainily.
Commentingg upon these fa-ts the London Tiizes
says: It must bc coîîfcssed that tbose $4ooooo,ooo
for bccr i' a figure that iL is bard to bc proud of. IL
ineans that dfown the national tlîroat there flows
enougb to provide the country with Lwo îîavies and
twvc armies, witb the Civil Service tlîrown iîî-or
vcry ncarly so. It means that the beer drunk in one
ycar would pay tlhe intcrc,;t on the national.debt for
threc ; or that, if funded for nine years, il: would
pay the wvhole debt and leave uis ith no more in-
erest or annuities to pay. Or, (roi anotlier point

of vicew, iL amouîîts to a probable filteilth part of
tbe wholc national incamne-Iliat is, cverybody in
England may be considered to.spend six or kven per
cent. ol his revenue on, beci, and tveive per cent. or
bis revenue on beer, wilic andi spirits taken tagether.
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